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IN THE HAY-FIELD.

IN THE HAY-FIELD.
WIIÀT a pret .ty picture tis is!1 In tlîe

busy haying tinie lis inotier bas to belp
rake the bay. So she takes ber littie boy
along, and wYhen be is tired playing with
the flowers lays lîim down beneatlî the
shade of ber umbrella. See how carefully
the old do(, watches his little charge-with
C eye open. I would not like to disturb

IN CHAINS.
~VA!fair littIe Nannie Bell iii chains?î

A blue-cycd, goldeu-haired little girl bound
fast.? Yes, it is very sad, but it is truc!
Perhaps you could not sec the chains if you
sbould nieet lier, thougb, but Ood eau sec
theni.

Listcn, and I will tell you what tbey are:
chains of self-love, wliich makes lier fond

him, or 1 arn airaid that faiLhful wvatcb uf admiration and praise, and the chain3 ofT

wouid fiy at me. seIf-will, which anakes bier fond of having

ber own way. WVith bands and beart bound
iu this way, how eau she bo a good child,
lovirig God and all about ber?7

Only Onù cati break thes chains for
Nannie! Are you not glad to sec that she
ta8 tretching out bier bands to lit for helpl
If you are in chains, will you not ruai to
him, tool

XiZP yourself innocent if yoL, wou]d bo
happy.
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I~ltîhch word ail tihe Btie thr-î'gh
Ioyou love titobcst 7" qulered -Nue.

1' liko Faith the lieý4t," said 0110,
"JrSans 18 îty %ord illutte ;

1 liko liole;" "Isud 1 like Love;"o

1I like Ilcaven, oîtr htone abovo."

Ottu mîore, 8iiialiter tisiot tihe re8t-
I. ltkc 'e se ' l'est,

,"%Vhtosauvcr, tlitt inleans al-
Evoti J, wito ain 80 siniali."

WVhosoever 1 it! I sec;
That's tlîo word for you and mue.

-1 Whosoevcr wiii," inay conte-
Find a pardon aud a htone.
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110W GOD LOOKS AT SIN.

DunING last sutumer a Christian lady
~vlio wvas visiting a seaside place asked soute
littie childrou Wo comae L lier every Lord's
day afternoon Wo hear about the Lord Jesus.

Otio aftcrnoou silo Nvanitd to tell themn
-wliat (3od thouglit about sin, so site took a
microscope aud gave tîteni soute vcry sial
print to look nt titrougli iL.

They ail exclaitued: 'liow large the
letters seeni, anda whcu we look at thom
Nvithout, tho microscopoj thcy are so very
sai."

So then the lady told tîtetu, '< That is the
'way God look~s at si.

You sce, God Links sin is very big,
'wbile you and 1 think iL looks very sinail.
IWe need to look at iL througli a microscope,

11A1'PY P-AY.

aït the~ chiilreîî dîd nt the siinali ;uritt tui

lice how big it rcally is, titougli it looks s0
simali to us;.

Now, dear chljdren, perhiaps yon tin:k iL

is a vory littlo tiîing tu tell a story, or get

out of teniper, or bo disohodient, t yoiir
parents; but Godi does utot tiîink it a littie
tlîing. God thisike it an big that iiotisig
itut the blood ot Jeaus, ]lis owvn dcar Soit,
coutla wash it away; and God lovcd the
world so mucli, attd t.he dear little oildreti
too, that "h le gav'e ie only begotten Soit
tu die on the croqs, su, titdt liis preciotiq
liloud imighit waslh away ail thoir sille.

A FORTUNE

TiiitF.k boys %vere u~alking along tie street
togother. Tlîey wcre ail inatily-lookiim'g
littie fi'llows, and no one coula wvell heli
admîiring their briglit Pes and animated
faces. Ait old 'vomtan, walking with. a
crutoli and carrying a big basket, cante
aiong. Site stepped upon a bit of orange
peel witich soute çareless body hiad thrown
tupon the pavement, site slipped, the basket
feul front lier liand, and iii a flaqlî more site
would have fallen full Ietugth, hiad iuaL one
')f otir thrc boys sprang forward and held
lier up, liko the truc littie gentlemian that
lie was Thon lie pickcd up the basket,
replaced the thiugs that lied fallen out, and
with an Il'Excuse me, boys-" took iL upon
itis own arm, and said to the old lady, "ll'Il
carry iL for you, ma'axn," and away the
pair went.

Two gentlemen stood looking on. One
said to the other, IlThat boy bas a ready-
made fortune,"

Ile he, indeed, heir to an estate ?'P asked
lis friend.

"O , bels the son of a poor vidow, but hoe
bias a fortune in his quick eye, his clear
bond, bis ready hands, and, above aIl, in his
warm, generous heart. I have no fear for
that boy's future. I have been watching
himt for xnonthis past, and to-morrow I amn
going te offer him. a place in my countiug-
reoin."

The mnarchant was right. Ernest had a
fortune alroady, and iL was just sucli a for-
tunîe as any boy may have if ho will.
Ernest was a Christian boy, who loved God
and all God's creatures. That made his
oye quick to see if any ene wvas in need of
hielp, and imoved bis bauds aud feet on the
errand of love. The spring, of course, was
in bis heart, and God sets that spring flow-
ing, for every one who aslrs it.

Ah 1 boys, the real fortune is in God 1
The world's povorty and wretchcdness cornes
from nlot knowing this simple truth whiclh
ia "revealod, linto babes."

TWO BOY$.-
THiEitE is a prophecv in t two 1îictures

on tlîtse pages. The boys liere representc'l
wvIll be mon after awhile if thoy live. Aniy
eue can tell what kind of men thoy will be,
for soute oue bas said that the boy is father
Le the mnu. Thils is ccrtaiuly true in one

sense. "Boys are tire stu fi of whichi they
make men" That is. as the boys growv
older thoy growv iiito uiauhood, aud the men
will be just 'wlat, the boys maire of thei-
selves.

Now look at these te- pictures. Se

.%vlat a careless, lazy lookiL,- feliow the one
boy is. Hie do ýs not like work with bauds

or head. lie has had a few good places
where he iniglît have eamrned a living for
buiself and been a blessing tW his poor

parents, but bis carelessness soon Ied Wo bis

discharge. Hie thinks hie ie Woo big and
independeut tu work for soute one else, so

lie loafé about the streets, geLs juto, bad. cotu-

pany and perhaps drinlcs sud steals a littie
-when ho gets a chiance lie is on the way

to ruin as fast as hie cau go. It is not bard

to tell what kind of a man ho will be. It

is high time for himt t6 stop aud go tho

other way or else he 'will. be what people

sometitues call a II guttor snipe," or a "«jail

bird," aven before lie becomes a muan. There
is hope for hiru yet, if hie wili ouly try by
the hielp of God to, do botter.

Now look at the other boy. Sec bim

hidden away by himeif in a tidy roont,
instcad of leaning against a hitcheu-post,
leelias some difficult problems te propare
for school. The vagabond boy *would say,
"'Oh, I can't do that ana I don't care."
The studieus boy says, "le's pretty bard,

but l'm, determiued to have iL." He bas

only a tallow caudie for a light, but hoieil
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Tas STUrmouB BOY.

industrious and is resolvcd ta micke the best
use of every advantage tient is offered. His
eyes are closed, but that is enly because hie
is trying se liard te Lhink out his probleni.
A boy like that wvil1 make a mani of hirn-
self iii the trucst sense. Hc wvill be a maxn
not only ixx body, but in a ranch higher
seine. Others have donc it, and lie vi1ll
He is on the rond te success.

The only.difference between these two
boys is that one is trying to malie some-
thing- of hirnself while the other is not.
The industrious habits and fiirm resolution,
te bc sornebody wili show theniselves for
good in the maxi iii the orne case, vhie the
Iazjnes2 and recklessness 'viii niake a loafer
and a werthiess vidgabond of the other one.

Boys, which ef these two pictures repre-
seuLs you ? Can you read the prophecy of
your niauhood in thern

VIRTuE is a garmemit of hoimour, but
wickedness is a robc of shanie.

DOJNG TIIINGS FOR ,IESUS.
hT was for his naine 1>,LUI Bsid hoe 'aS

willing te give up everything; or, as we
Say, "for Jesus' sake." Papa says hc wvilI
stop smoking for Jesus' sake, and give Ltme
money for xnissiouaries. 1famma goes
early every Suuday nlerning to teacli a class
ini Sunday-chool, though shc lias se inuch
work ta de and se maxmy chidren te dress
she hardly knows iiow te spare the turne,
but she says : ilI wen't give rny ciass up;
I will try to keep it for Jesus' sak-e."

Mien sister MelIy, silo wanted a uew
sack this winter, anxd lad a beautiful oee
picked eut at Sxith's; but wlien thc news
carne of the poor starvimig people whe ceuld
net get work or enough toe at, and papa
asked, IlWhat eau you give thein, Molly î
she theught lord about iL, and tIen the
next day said, Ill'Il give up My new sack
and wvear tIe old ene-"

«"What!"I said NeIl, II wear that old
one 1"1

said M-.biy. I fur .Ie.ug' sa'.v
Now whnt can yt.u do -for tho iiauw. et(

*Tcsus " ',If T ou drop torne of yon. caindl%.
peninies into th' nis.î%,..,îry.hotx. %'tl' that
hoc for hirn ? If ye'u lenvo thlilstdy yn liki.
so wcIi to tnin( tin' lIally for nuithor when
lie in cross. isutt tiial f -r the naisn~ of 1I.u
I r yon du it c1a*ct 'Iil' yand w~it h..ut pt'stiing,
tiec1t Frank tliiiks it ig-flaur"!, *n

TilE Sil'\I) Ft'uT.
MI[ y Iihidrcnl at thne B.-Itdîlit-o

Lot's xn.tke i fort," cried B. r-,ie,
Il Broad and Ilii and grand."

lIli hring the qat,'« sai E mI,
l erfie 'il pack it tighit ;

And littie May Btoed gxu.iug
l' Seri ail Went riglit.

They heard the wiid wavos ruaring,
Breaking on the idiote;

ThIe tide they îîever hceded,
Ilising more and more.

Thcy wvere 8o busy building,
Oif course they would forget.

Iltt quick enough they scainpered
Whien their foot were wet.

*Wtii run and gct dry stockings,
And corne aan"tley said

WelIl have our castie builded
l3efore we go te bed."

They were b0 sure, the childreu;
But whien with setting eu

Back te tie npot they hastemed,
Beheold 1 their fort was gene.

Fur oh, ry dears, the wat4ir
Had washed it ail away;

S,tsid-houses imever tarry
Lenger than a day.

Since ail our earthiy pleasure
Are bouses buit of sammd,

We'1l seek for something better-
Something that wvii1 stand.

AT MOTRER'S ]CNEE.
0,,F day a grotup ef children w-ere playing

out-of-doors, having soa fine fun in thoir
gaines, when suddcnly the schooi-beli rang.
Most ef them droppcd their kites and hoops
and marbies and balis, but a few or time
boys did net seem ready to go in.

IlComae on," said one; *' et's play truant
te-day. Nobedy will know iL."

Soine of thetn conserxted, but one littie
fellow stood up like a hiere, and said, IlNo,
1 mus9tn't2'

"Why not ?" asked the others.
"Because," said he, "'if 1 do I shail have

te pray it ail eut te God at rny motherA
knee te-night."

Was net that a noble answer? Think
about it, chidren, when yon, are asked to do
wreng.
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; titvw ait>' nu to ililly
Aý dlit girl l'ln glnillg Io tell about-

di litlLe girl îialnied I)illy,
Iuilly.dlnliy I itly 1

C). sIte ià veyy fih<>w
site dtliîgs lier feet
Alonîg titu Btreet,

.And dihiy.diflies 80

Slii'> ai wnys hite to breakfast
Withutt a bit of reasuit,

For ]Iridget rings aîîd riîîg8 te bell
And wakes lier up in season.

l)illy-dflaly 1)illy,
Ilow cAti yotî be so slow

Why doaî't you Lry
To be more spry,

And itot diiiy-dally Bo 1

"is just the Saine at oveniiîg;
And it'à really quite distressing

To sec te ime tliat ])iily wvastcs
lu1 dresainig and undressing.

Dilly-dally ])iliy
l8a lways in ahbuff;

If yen hîurry lier
Or wvorry lier

She says,IlThere's ime cîtougît."

Sizice siic's iteitiier eiek lier lîipless,
It is quite il serious maLter

Tîtat she sliould bc so lazy titat

'%Ve sLili keep) scolding ait lier.

DiIly.dally D)111>,
le's very wroiig, you know,

To do lto wvork
Thtat yoen eati 8lirk,

And dilly-dally so.-&dcdci.

'fiE 130Y WIIO COUL1)N'T BE
TRUSTED.

",Speak for it !" said Harvey; and lie

held Up lus fiugers, as if there wvas seule-

Lhitag iu tîtea, and waited for luis dog Le

takec a seat on bis liind-feet, and bark a

requcst for it; but the dog did no0 sucli

thîiîag: iustead, lie poked lus nose between
te ràils of the fonce, and look-ed surly.

"«Viiy, what a dog 1" said Harry

WVieeler, who was on a visit to Harvey, and

wnaitinig to Se tîte dog perfori. IlNow, in>'

Trusty, te minute I bring liini anyting,
auîd lîold iL i, -, will speak juîst as plain.
Everybody liuows whlat lie attys."

"This dog used to do s0," Harvey said,
looking crossly at Iiiiin. "ll'in sure I dou't

kîîow Nvbat'a got jaîto hira ; lie doesii't mmnd

at aI. Hoe otiglt to ho whipped."
Just then, Miss lily B3arr came ont to

sc tîio fun. Slie wvas Harvey's sister; sbua
wvas in t.ixe to licar wvhat, 'was Saic

1 knotv jitt w~imlttdt got tu'tu hui i rvey
Iar"site eajil ; Il and, if 1 were a dog, 1

w411tl(l do exactiy so. Hie ducsit't believe a
wor'eli yoit Bay. 1,011 cîmeat liaii ail te

tintte. Youn aia yoîtr fligere, and eny,

'-speak fur it II and yen iiavcii't g.ot a tiiig
fo'r hit ; aîtd lie ktiows iL WViaL sitould
lie ,I)eiik frir 1 If I hitld .1 dog, I wouldli't
Clieat limuti."

"6 lAitaw 1 " said Harvey. «'As if a dog
kîtiew wbeit lie %vas elicated."

'WIy, of course lie dos 1 If lie doit't,

wiiy wtildiî't lie iiîuind, wlien yoiu spolie Lo

hitai ? lie uscd to ask Bo zîicely for titinge,
lait itow, lie knows you are just doiîtg it to
fool liîn."

«'rell, lite ouglit to mmid, wiet.hcr I have

aiiytlting or itot," Hiarvey said. ' A dot,

ougltt to ilîtd. Auybody whlo wouldn't
niiiid, isn't -wortIî a penny. Papai uakes us

initd,- vhiether hoe lias nytlîiing« for u.s or
ilot."

"IOh, llarvey 1 As if papa ever ciîeated
uq ! You itever Iaeard 1dmii Say': 'Coune

liere, aîîd l'il givo you soiiietliingt,' and Vieil

net do0 iL, after aIl."
Il1 don't care,-if lie did 8ay so, we

w~oIIld have to mindlia.
-But lie ivon't say s0, ever.-becattse it

isu't riglit; aatd 1 don't tbiuk it is riglit to

treat a dog se: it just ruina huî,-iaantna
said so. MNainuna said Aunt Hattie wvas

briîaging up lier Tommy juit as yoti briaig

111 your dog. Shie tells hilm to be a gtood

boy, and sIte will briatg Itint soinething;
but sho always forgets it; and Tommy
kuows sîîe will. le says, 'Oh, pool -

site woi'L.' I suppose thtat is exactly wvhat
your dog, is savingr to Iltaself nowv."

"Boys are boys, and dogs arc dogns," said

Hlarvey'; but lie juînped dowaî lrom tue

feonce, and wexit awvay. lie liad imnde un

luis mimd tîtat tlîere was li0 use in Lrying to

have the dog " speÀtk." WVîehoter iL wvas

bad bringing Up or not, lie ivouîit' mind.

II0W NELLIE l'LEASED
11ERSELF.

NOT

NELLiz weît dowil to tlîe lake oneC day
to sec lier brothiers sail tlieir newv boat, the

Swan. She took lier dear doli with lier.

The>' lîad great fun for a while. The boat

sailed about as if she wvere a real Swan. At

last RobPnt said, Il1 wvish wve had a passeit-

ger." Diecu ho looked niglit at Nellie and

lier doil. Marie Autoiuette smiled, but

Nellie looked sober. That morning- lier

Lext liad beeni, "'Eveu Jesus pleased not

hixnself!" She had been trying ver>' hard

ail day to keep tlîis text in mind. Now

lier lîcaît said, "lThis is a chatnce to please
not yourself."

iturt 2iifarie'8 blue Ihînnilel Suit and lier Tain

Y'Shauîter cal). Ikiti lier feet hiad beeît
brocnoffloîgago, s0 Lucro was no danger

of gettisig thin Wet Stili, it Wils bardt( Lo
tiuik of lier going ont on, that, de0i wvater
t> sucli a littho bont. 'l'li ttext Saimi itBrlf
over iii N'cllic'ti lîeart (,lieu ihre. Thitet sht.

spolie very qikly: " lBoys, you inay have

'Marie for a passenger if~ yen wvill tic lier iii

very tight.."
The boys slîouted, ilTiîree cheurs for

Nellie!1"I They were su glîîd to have a

passenger that they diii tot care if silo wvas

a littlo longer titan the boat. Tlîey tied

lier very carefîîlly on elle side of the miast.

Taoen they put Stontes ou the otlier side to

inake Lte boat balance. iheit they gave al

genle puish, and itwaîy Wonit te stvan witlî

lier precious freiglît.
It seeined a wiîole day to «Nellie befère

Robert drewv tie littie boat to land agtiin.

Site was such a happy little girl whien sile

lteld lier doIt safely iii lier arins once more 1

That evciig NelIio asked lier inanitita if

suie thoughlt such a little thing wvouid couint

as Ilpleabiîîg iiot lierself." Matîtîna ouly

ki->sed lier littie girl a great inany tinties,

but Nellie thought 8he mneaut «"yes."

l'AYI1C. MAMMAýl OFF.

"I LOVE 'ou, iutfliiiia," eaid Neilie olle

day, as she cliînbed over t.he end of the sofa,.

and printed a warmi kiss on inanna's ceek.

«'I love 'ou, ananim i, and 1 waîit to pay 'ou

off."
Il ty, Nellie, what makes you love

nie ? '
"lBecatîse 'oit inves tue, and takes care of

nie wlhu l's sick."
Mauna liad just been telling Nellie of

the love of God for us, and this mtade lier

wvant to show lier love for ruana. Maînnia

hiad just said that %vo eau nleyer pay God

back fur ail thiat lie lias douc for us. but we

oughit to show our love to hitu in every wvay

we cau.
1Do y0u thinik Nellie cati ever pay mammia

back for ail she lias doue for lier ? It -xill,

kecep lier Nvorkiug a long time if she does.

But it is riglit for chiildren to show their

love for their parents, evea if tbey canneo

pay baek all they owe. And they should

do it every day. Whîat if God slîould take

papa or minmma to Ijiniseif Lefore they le-arn

how muelt you love tîteail

IlO DEAR !"I exclaitned Edith to lier doil.

1 do wish you would sit still; 1 never

saw BUCh ima uueasy tliing. Why don't you

aet like giown people, aud be stili and

stupid for awhile 1'r


